FJORD HoRsE INTERNATIoNAL - GENERAL AssEMBLY 1'r Mav 2013,

Nordfiordeid

MINUTES

The GA was opened by Nils lvar Dolvik at 5 pm.

1.

N.l.D. presents the board members and confirms that the invitation to the GA has beèn

presented in due time.

2.

The participants and their voting riShts:

-

Norges Fjordhestlâg / AnniD. Fladby/ 10 votes
fjordpferdevereiniging schweiz/ proxy byarne Presthu5 / 10 votes
Belgisch Fjo rden pâa rdensta m boek / MarcelDescarnps, Jan Verbeeck/ 10 votes
Nederlânds Fjordenpaardensramboek

/

Bob van Bon

/

10 votes

Interessengemeinschâft Fjordfperd IGF /Jochen Nôsinger/ 10 votes
Fjord Nat- stu dbook Ass of Great Britain / John Godda rd - Fenwick / 10 votes

arne Presthus, private member / l vote
Susanne Petersen, privâte member, l vote

Totâlvotes.62
Present board members : Nils lvar Dolvik, Befit Bergset, Jochen NôsiÛger, Maureen van Bon, Michelle
Delaurier

3.

The agenda is approved by the GA

4,
5.

N.l,D. is elected as chairman, Susanne Petersen is elected as secretary.

Anni D. Fladby ând Marcel Descamps are elected to sign lhe minutes-

6,

Website: Berit âsked for input and announces to remove the calendâr because it is not being used.
Nils states that 2 representatives âre working on harmonising the rules

forthe European

Championships: Petra Ohly from Germany and lucinda Reksten from Norwây

that in order to estimate the cost ofestablishing an internationaldatabase, Olâ
Kristianson (Rikstoto) is trying to merge the datâ from the Netherlands with the Norwegian
studbook data. a meeting with the Norwegian Sovernment is coming up about the financing.
Nils emphasizes that the international registry can be brought on the way but not be
financed by the FHl.
Nils states

France and Great-Britain are intloduced as new member5.
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7.

Input to the board about activities. Michelle suggests to translate the Norwegian breeding
plan for the website. Targets (enclosed) for a common re8istry are discussed.

8.
9.

Annual âccounts 2012 âre presented and âpproved by the GA.
Nils proposes to keep the same fees for 2014 and the GA âpproves: 1000 NOK for
associations, 300 NOK for the personal members.

10. Elections:
Board members:

-

Nils lvar Dolvik is re-elected as president for one year'

Maureen van Bon is re-elected for one more year'
lnger Davidson i5 elected fortwo years.

Substitutes:

-

Sabine MÛnch

-von

Ah is elected

fortwo years.

Olav van Leeuwen is elected for two years.

Auditor: Knud Rasmus Hjelle

is

elected for one year'

11. Free discussion: Video from Germany is shown of the Fjord Fahr Team at Equitana. susanne
asks about promoting ofthe signature sport. arne proposes the production of an

internationa' video showingfjord horse activities
N.l.D. closes the GA at 7.15 pm.
susanne

Petersen,
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Vision: To organize pedigree ond phenotypic data from the Fiord horse
registries oround the world in one datobase, owned by The Fiord Horse

lnternotionol (FHl), and to colculote relationship, inbrceding ond interndtionol
breeding volues for Fjord horses

Register all Fjord

h

orses

Short term: To organize an operative, updâted pedigree datebase for all Fiord horses eround the

world owned by The Fjord Horse Internationel (FHl).
whether data from different countries can be merged, with data from
Norway and Netherland examined first. This is a pilot study ihat will give information âs to how much
work and to what cost this can be done for all member countries.

I{gqL!:

A feasibility study on

fêIge!?: On this

basis, the Eoard of the FHI will make a decision, whether an operative pedigree

database should be established. FHlshould be the owner

ofthe databêse and

its contents, meaninB

that it is up to FHI to decide how to use the data in the database.

I4ÊcLl: fHl

will, through ân application for Ngrygg!?!

[!!!!i!9,

establish the database.

IgIÊÊll1: FHI will, through the financed project, receive and organize data from all member
counrfles,

fqgql5:

The project will examine the data quality from eâch country. Analyze the pedigree

information on the international data, as well as calculating relationship (wlthin and between
populations)and the individual inbreedins coefficients- The demonstrarion ofthe valLre ofthe data
will be incorporated in the âpplication to Norwegian authorities and the initial work by organa2inB
and carry out the first calculations will be done in Norway with the approval of the FHl.
Target 6: Each country must appointone person, responsible for annually updatin8 ofthe FHI
pedigree databâse.

LonE rerm agreemenrs:

.
.
.

Alm atstandardizedjudging ofa lho6esaroundthe wond afterthe nt€rnationalhand book.
Exchânce

ofj!dces across countrles for stêlllon llcensing.

o.canlze phenotypic data forestimation of breedingvâlues, fo/ both cônfirmation and performance data-
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